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maudliis CommitteeKlccling.

ThoDemocratic Standing Committed ofeum-
bertand county, aro requested to meet at too
public bouse of Jacob Shell, in Carlisle, on

Saturday, ilfay 2Qth} 1855,
at 1 o’clock P. M., lor the purpose of appoin-
ting the time for holding tho delegate elections
In the several townships and boroughs, to elect
Delegates to a Comity Convention, whoso duty

it will bo toappolnt'Sonatorial and Uopreacnta-
•. tivo Delegates to represent the Democracy of
' Cumberlandcountyinth© State Convention that

hi to assemble on the 4th ot July nest.
TuaKß OP THE COiliilTTEE■

May 17th, 1855.
The following named gentlemen compose the

Standing Committee ol Cumberlandcounty, for
the present yean _

ffm. M. Matoer, Lower Allen; u imam L.
Upper Allen 5 John Cramer, E. B

Carlisle; Willis Foulk, W. W., Carlisle; Wm.■ Harper Dickinson; David Eyster, E. Penns.;
■Peter Mlnicb, Frnnkford; Robt. G- \oung,
'Hampden; David Hoover, Hopewell ;Robcrt-
O.M’Gulloch, Mifflin; Samuel Eckles br., mo-

-chanlcsbnrg; Benjamin Krider,Monroe; Wm.
Kllik, Ncwviilo ; Christopher Afellingcr, New-
ton s John G- Miller, New- Cumberland ; Wm.
Cornraan. N Middleton; Snyder Riiplcy. S

Middleton t Benjamin Bo.;
T. P, Biair, Sbippensbufg tp.; Dr. James Mc-

Culloch, SilverSpring; John Elliott,W.Penns.;
DaaieVS. Croft, Southampton.

B. Palmer's American Newspaper
Agency has been removed from N. W. corner of
Third and Chestnut streets, to Brown’s new

iron building, N. E. comer of Fifth and Chest-
nut, Philadelphia.

Dbt Weather. —The weather is again very
dry, and fears are beginning to bo entertained
that we will have a season like the last. Ifso,

Ibok out for a famine in earnest.

Agricultural SoctETT.—By a notice pub-

lished in our advertising columns, it will be seen

that a meeting of the Agricultural Society of
Cumberland county will be held in the court-
house, in this borough, on the 22d iust. As
important business is to be transacted at this
meeting, wo hope to see a good attendance.

Disd op Hjs Injuries—Mr. John Outer,

of this place, who was so badly injured by re-

ceiving a kick from a mule, the particulars of
which wo noticed in our last, died of bis inju-
ries on Saturday morning. lie leaves a wife
and several small children.

Election op Managers-—An election of
Managers ofthe Carlisle (.las and Water Com-
pany look place on Monday last, at the court-

house, when thefollowing gentlemen were elect-

ed for the ensuing }*ear —Fred. Watts, Richard
Barker, Henry Saxton, E. M. Biddle, VV m- M-
Beclcra, and L. Todd. The Borough of Car-

lisle, bring entitled to three Directors, elected
Henry Saxton, Prank. Gai diner and Henry
Glass. It is the intention ol the Company. wc

’ .v learn, to push on the Gas works as rapidly ns

•' ~ -'.possible, end have them completed at as early
y £ day as practicable —say by the Ist of Octo-
. ‘ her next-

Large Stock of Boots and Suoes.—We
happened to step in nt Rawlins’ Boot and Shoe
store a few days since, and were surprised to

sec the large and splendid assortment he Ims on

hand. We venture to any such a stock of boots

and shoes—embracing ladies, gentlemen fi,

misses and children’s wear—has never before
been opened in our towj. No wonder Mr. B-
bad to enlarge his store room, for his former
space would not have held one-half his slock.
Hia prices, too, are very moderate, which, du-
ring these pinching times, is a great considera-
tion. See Mr. R’s advertisement in another
column, nod then go and sec him.

State Agricultural Fair.— The next State

Agricultural Fair will he held at Harrisburg,

the citizens having subscribed the sum requir-

ed to secure it. The annual address More the
Society will be delivered by the Uon, Frederick
Watts, of this piece, its first President.

Speaker or the Senate.—Just before the
adjournment sint die of the Senate, on Tues-
day. Mr. Speaker Uiestcr resigned, when an

election to till his place was gone into. On the
ninth ballot Wlham Piatt, (Deni-.) was elect-
ed. The final ballot stood as follows :

For Win- Piatt—Messrs. Brown. Buckalcw.
Cresswell, Fry. Goodwin. Hamlin. Ilogc. Jann-
Bon. M’Clintock, Qmggle. Sager,B olu.n. Wher-
ry. IleUter and Piatt. (Democrats) and Messrs.
Hendricks and Haldeman. (American.) 17.

For John C Flennikcn—Messrs- Crab. Kr-
guson, Frazer,Friolt, Jordan, Killinger, *-£'\ls >
Mellingcr, Pratt, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Skin-
ner and Taggart—l4. .

For. O.R. Buckalcw—Mr. Darsio.
For John Hendricks—Mr. Flennikcn.
The content was- terminated by Mr- Piatt

voting for himself. Ho was conducted to the
chair, and then addressed the Senate io a brief
speech of thanks.

Having a Good Time of It.—The liquor
dealers in New York, by the Recorder's decks-
ion. have the privilege of selling as much liquor
as they please without license till tho 4th of
July next. Those who passed the prohibitory
law did not anticipate lids result.

Hose Carriage Sold—The Goodwill Uoso
Company (o»o of tho non accepting companies)
sold Saturday their hose carriage, 500 feet of
hose, &c., to a company in Carlisle, Pa., of the
same name Phih. Ledger.

Bachelors ore not entirely lost to the re-
finement of sentiments, ns will be aeon by the
following toast, offered by one of the much
abused fraternity at a celebration: “Ladies—-
•vreetbriars lu the gw don of life.''

Senator Wilson said, In a lecture at
Taunton, a few evenings since, that if the It.
N.‘ party committed the error of ignoring the
slavery question, “in that day it would surely
begin to die; and, by Ibo blessing of God, ho
Would do what ho could to make it die."

Atrocious Mujidek.—On the night of the
3d inat, three men went to tho house of Mr.
Fahrenbaugh, near Wild Cat Bridge, Indiana,
and, having obtained admission, beat tho old

• man and bis -youngest son severely, anil drag*

i jflgtboother sod, Cephas, out of doors, shot
o.j; film dead. Five men were arrested on suspic-
'

|on, next day, three of whom wero fatty ideuti-
,; by Mr. Fabrenbaughandhissurvivingson,■ , ■ AS the murderers, and forthwith lodged in jail

At Delphi., Indiana.

THE 111 E LEGISLATORS.
Were it not for the fact that Gov. Pollock

is aKnow-Nothing, wo would suggest to him
the propriety of appointing .a day of thanks-
giving, that the people might express their
gratitude at the Qnal adjournment of the State
Legislature. Wo should all feel rejoiced that
the corrupt body of men composing the major-
ity of that oath-bound lazar-housc have .at.
length left the seat of Government, to return to
their betrayed and disgraced constituents. To
enumerate the outrages and villainies perpetra-
ted by this corrupt and loathsome body of
freeholders, would require more space and- time
than wo con spare at present. As occasion
may offer, however, We shall point out some of
the corruptions of that miserable corrupt body.
Fortunately for the people of the State the Sen-
ate contained a sufficient number ofhonest men

to thwart and defeat many of the robber
schemes concocted by the reckless gamblers
and knaves of the House of Reprcsntatives.—
As an indication of public sentiment in regard
to the baseness of the late Legislature, we se-
lect the following extracts from our exchange
papers:

This State Legislature. —This body has i
actually after a session of four
months, and the people seem to exclaim os
with one voice, “Jllay we never look upon ils
like again ! n Elected upon the >i ew platform
ofKnow-Notbingism, under the most solemn
professions and pledges to put down, the cor-
ruptions of old parties, it proved itself tho
most corrupt , infamous and ignorartt Legisla-
tive body that ever assembled in this or any
other State in the Union,a declaration almost
universally admitted. We ask, what bus it
done? In tho first place it has filled the State
with Shinplarters Rag Mills, by nearly doubl-
ing tho Ranking Capital of the State—it has le-
galized the Acta ofall manner of irresponsible
corporations-- it has nearly doubled Ibe pay of
its own members—it tried’ to remove the scat
of government to Philadelphia, by which an
additional debt of two or three millions would
have been added to the tax-payers’ account—-
it tried to confer upon colored persons all the
rights of citizenship now enjoyed by the while
freemen of this Commonwealth—and it passed
an i4nti-Liccnsc hutv which stands upon re-

i cord as a burlesque upon all the laws ever cn-
f acted in this or any other country upon the

face of the Globe.
These, however, arc only a small portion of

the iniquities of the Legislature which has just
adjourned. In due time all t/icfr acts will be
laidLefore the lax-payers of Pensylvania, by
which they will fully discover the pernicious
effects of Legislation brought about through
the instrumentality of Midnight Lodge*, held
together by the moat startling oaths! —BeJfoid
Gazette.

The Legislature has closed its session ofover
four months. Wc arc thankful to it for leaving
undone some things that were attempted. It
did not abolif-h the Canal Board, and substi-
tute a more expensive management of I lie pub-
he works, lt-4'd not veto the Governor’s veto
and pa*s a local TltmUrupt law. It did not re-
move the scat of government to Now Jersey, or
even to Philadelphia without the consent of
another legislature. It did not give away the
public works, though it offers the main line
quilt* cheap enough. It did not pass the guano
inspection bill, giving a dollar a ton for inspec-
tion. Sncli a lax on agriculture is unnecessa-
ry. It did not repeal that portion of the school
law providing for the diction of county super-
intendents of public schools. These tilings
were attempted, and failed ns it was proper
they they should.— Pittsburg Post.

A happy day has downed nt last—a day
long to be remembered in the chequered annals
of the old Keystone State.—a that may
even eclipse our fourth of July’s, our twenty-
second of February’s, oulr Christman dinners
and New Year’s johtlcntions—-a day big with
case and pence to oyr trembling lax-payers—l
mean the day when the present legislature will
enjoy its lust riot and break for its constitu-
ents. and, in most instances, for the lonely
shades of perpetual retirement. Like ihc young
cub, their troubles are principally ahead! and
oh! what a jubilant reception awaits them.—
They have done nearly everything they should
not have done, and left undone neatly every-
thing that was demanded and expected by the
people. In short this legislature went up like
a brilliant rocket in the resplendent reform
principle and came down like a very common
slick—no, that ain’t it either; it went up like
a—a —no use in talking—can’t do the subject
justice. But thanks to every tiling terrestrial

d celestial, it’s near its last kick, and on
Tuesday the Bth inst., it will wing its way to
its constituents. and just help me. Mr- Editor,
in the great goodness of your heart, to roll the
great wave of oblivion over it—do it for the
sake of the State—for tho sake of nil parries—-
for the sake of our common humanity.— Cor-
respondent of Chambersburg Whg.

Tho Legislature has adjourned. Upward*
of six hundred nets have been passed, very few
of which aro of a public character. ■ More in-
jury to the interests and prosperity of the peo-
ple of this Stnto has been done during the past
winter than can be repaired in the next half
century. Banks. Saving Institutions. &c.,
have boon scattered broadcast over the Com-
momvcnlih. and all devices by winch the labor
nmi toil of the masses can be obtained, have
been highly favored by the members of the
present Legislature. One universal shout of
joy will go up from all quarters of the Stale,
on the announcement of its adjournment.—Lan*
casterian.

The session is over. and “what is writ is
writ. Would it were worthier.” Wo regret
that there is so much in tho labors of the last
winter that needs repealing, so much'that i«
useless and unmeaning, and so much that is
adsolutely prejudicial to tho welfare of tho
commodity, But we arc sa tailed that it Is no
more. Wo had thought at the outset, on see-
ing tho programme of the winter's iniquity,
and after a few test votes had been given on
sundry absurd and luiqflitous bills, that noth-
ing could restrain thoreckless spirit o/ tho dom-
inant party, ‘They seemed to bo unwilling to
slop at anything save tho subversion ofall set-
tled institutions. But a sprinkling of moder-
ation lias been since manifested; and having
made up our minds ton worse fate, we shall
bid adieu to tho Legislature of 1855 with na
UUlc malico na regret. Wo owe them the
same thanks that tho stork in the fublo owed
tho wolf. They had our heads in their mouths,
and allowed us to take them out.—Pittsburg
Cnton.

Tho greater number of these were lop the in-
corporation of various kinds of Companies, in-

, eluding a long array of Banka and Insurance
Companies. The principal acts of general im-
portance are tho Liquor Law and tho act for the
sale of the Main Lino of public improvements. .

The papers generally express joy at tho ter-
mination ofa session that has been productive
of ilttlo good and much evil; and Ino Ledger
adds, with quiet sarcasm : “Tho members

, now return to tho bosom of their constituents
to receive the reward of their public virtue /”
Lancaster Whig.

“We would he doing violence to our sense of
justice and honor, were wo to say one word in
commendation of tho legislature. Wo regard
its adjournment a public blessing, and thosewhohave been guilty of improvident legislo-lion, incompotency, and neglect of the bust-ness committed to their hands by an honcatand confiding constituency, will have leave to
adjourn sine die themselves.”—Beading Press,
jt. jy.

.

Wnotr.sALM Mabrtino.—Six Bisters were
recently married In (he same night, at their
house, in Somerset county, Pa.

DON’T Kill TAB BIRDS.
Every class'of Jiving things has its.-uses; its

design and mission on earth: and no class or
kind can'be exterminated without inflictingiu-
jiiry'on (he human family* Even bisects have
their uses and beneficial effects in the economy
of nature.. If.they check vegetation and reduce
the crops, they in many regions and districts
prevent over-production, and exhaustion of the
soil. But, while nature has assigned to them
a task and a use, it has- provided against the
too abundant, increase of their numbcrs'by-
making the insects themselves food for birds.
But.for the birds and insects, worms and ver*
rain would-become so numerous' as to destroy
all vegetation. The feathered tribes keep down
their increase to a safe limit, and would thus
preserve a just balance in nature but for the I
wantonpropensity ofman todestroy the birds.
A gun may be found in almost every farm
house ip the country, and, while if’is* useful
for some purposes, it destroys arid frightens
away the best friends of the husbandman.—
They uot only greet him ‘ with their morning
songs, and- delight Wtn with their gay plum-
age, their infinite variety and their active and
sprightly industry, but they protect his crops
from the increase of vermin that would destroy
them. If they devour a few bushels, of his
grain they compensate him for it by prevent-
ing the destruction- of ten times more than they
claim as their reward. *

Were we a farmer wo would cultivate Hie
birds as assiduously as wc would the domestic
fowls, and would welcome them to an undis-
turbed home in our neighborhood. Their
morning melodics are more delightful than the
best serenade of a oily band'. Their cheerful’
activity gives life to the orchards, the fliMs
and tfie forests. They arc pleasant and harm-
less friends ofman, and their wanton destruc-
tion is not only cruel, but most injurious to
the farmer and gnrdncr.

But strong as the reasons are that demand
an increase of the feathered tribes, man with
his murderous gun pursues them until in
thickly settled regions they are almost exter-
minated. Were the usee of these birds under-
stood, aud'lhcir melody, then; innocence, and
their beauty duly appreciated, the guns of the
urchins and the Rportam&i would almost as
soon be aimed at the domestic fowls.' A wri-
ter in the Gcnnessee Fanner, an excellent agri-
cultural journal, has the following just re-
marks on this subject :

Suppose the State of New York hod a thous
and rohhins where it now has one, how many
caterpillars, moths, woims, grubs, and other
rm acinus insects would those birds consume?
If pubtio opinion were onj? enlightened on this
subject, so as to protect ail insectivorous birds,
wo should soon cease to complain of curculios,
weevils, peach tree and apple tree borers, pea-
bugs. and a hundred garden birds, tlics,snails,
grass hoppers, locusts, cotton and tobacco
worms. We have had opportunities for study-
ing most of these depredators, and regard the
unnatural destruction of birds, and their ex-
pulsion fnira all so-called civilized communi-
ties, as the principal cause of the increase ofin-
sccts.

4 • « « » • • <

Let us study Nature and observe how near- 1
ly all the feathered tribes, with which wc are 1
familiar, hatch their young at that season of ,
the year when insects and their larva mosta-
bound. when so many millions are daily con-
sumed to feed the voracious broods of rapidly
growing birds. In Maryland and Virginia
large flocks of turkeys arc' reared expressively
to be driven throughuEbbacco fields bychildren
"to worm tho crop."*’ A turkey, from the
time it is Inrgpjenoiigh to cat n worm till It at-
tains its full growth, will consume an incredi-
ble number of insects, and forcibly illustrates
an important law. Barn yard fowls, doves
and pigeons may also be cultivated at a profit.

Were it not for thefact that insects devour
each other, and arc destroyed in countless
numbers every year by the birds, they might
soon accumulate,to such an extent as to sweep
every vestage of vegetation from the face of the
earth. The extermination of all the feathered
tribes in wanton sport, and in ignorafleo of
Nature’s laws, would tend rapidly tqwards
such a rcsu)t. There aro very few birds that,
do harm, and their mishiof can be prevented
by far better means than by killing them. It
should be made a penal oftence to kill a harm-
less bird, for it is a public injury. Nor i.s the

: injury in tho aggregate a trifling one. Taking
' this whole country together the birds, by des-

troying the insects and vermin, save food
enough each year to feed a city ns lorge as

, Philada. Let every farmer cultivate bidrs,
encourage their free and unmolested use of his
forests ami fields, and their rapid multiplica-
tion in hia neighborhood. They will help to

f protect bis crops, and increase their quantity.
1 They may commit some depredations but

’ (hoy will do for him tenfold more good than
. harm.

Nature’s God has adjusted a nice balance
among all Jiving things, and for a wise and be-
neficent purpose. If there wore no insects
and worms tho rankness of vegetation would
soon exhaust tho soil. If there was no cheek
to tho multiplication of insects and vermin they
would soon destroy all vegetation. The birds
are the check. If mankind for mere wanton
sport destroys the birds tho insects and vermin
increase, and the crops arc consequently re-
duced. Birds Ut for food may be killed for
that purpose. Bui such as arc not used for
food should not be destroyed.

Sai.e of tub Main Link.—Tho bill for tho
sale of tho Main Line of tho public works of
this State, has been signed by the Governor
and is now ft law. Tho minimum price, os fi-
nally fixed by theLegislature, is semi and a

halfmillions of dollars, except to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, to, which t he minim-
um price is fixed at eight and ft half millions
of dollars. This additional price to the Rail-
road Company is in consideration of tho remis-
sion of tho tax of three mills now imposed by
tho State on the Company. There is great
uncertainty of finding a purchaser at tho price
fixed.

The total receipts of the Main Lino from
Nov. 30, 1853, l»tlioIst of April. 1854, wore
§378,003 51; for the same period in the pres-
ent year, 8248,486 49; thus showing a de-
crease in 1863 of 8130.177 OS, of which about
860,000 was from the disuse ol tho Allegheny
Portage Hoad by tho Pennsylvania and Central
Hoad, after tho completion of tho latter.

A PiiESiunNTiAl- Team.—Tho party that
rallies on tho Poolo platform have mode tho fob
lowing nominations for thoPresidency:

For President,
GEN. JOSEPH HISS, of Mass.

For Vico President,
MRS. PATTERSON, of Boston.

Wo did wot bcforo know that Hiss was ft
Oonerftl. Mrs. P., who wfll aol aa hift vice, if
elected, baa done corporal service in'the Bay
State—Albany Atlai,

an hour.

fob the udies.
To somo slices of ham,a

quarter of aninch thick, soak them in,hot wa-
ter, for half an hour, or give them ■ a scalding,
in a pan over th§ fire-,* then lake them up and
lay .them, on a gridiron, over bright coals; when
the outside is .browned, turn the other, then'
put the slices oii a hot dish, butter them freely* ■sprinkle .pepper over, and .serve. Or, after
scalding them,.'Wipe them dry, dipeach slice in
beaten eggs, then into rolled crackers, and fry
or broil.

'Skippers in Bacon- —1 cure my hams with
salt, sugarand saltpetre; after remaining down
(bur wceld.'tyjT lake up the hatna .frorm Ute
salt, Irub each piece on the flesh side with line
black pepper, and then hang up and smoke, a

dark brown color, with* green- hickory wood,
and'then let it hong until wanted for use. Some-
times lliey have hung two years., Before I
commenced using thepepper, I had to take my
hams down and pack in ashes in the spring of
the year. Theabove plan will prevent skip-
pers In bacon.

Corn Bwsad.—Everybody whohas been at
the Mansion House, at Buffalo. Hew; York, has
learned the luxury of the com bread there pro-
vided. , The clerk is often taxed to write dircc-,
tions for home.manufacture, and I thus pro-
cured a recipe for domestic use, which r copy
for you,so that those who wish may try a piece
ofbread from the Mansion. It is. as' follows:
“One quart ofsour milk, two tiiblo spoonfuls
ofsaleratus, ibupouncs of butter, three table
spoonfuls ofHour, three eggs, and corn meal

make a stiffbatter. *

Muffins.—Mis a quart of wheat flour
smoothly with.a pint and a half. of lukewarm
milk, have ft- tca-cup of yeast, w couple ofbeat-
en eggs,ft heaping tea spoonful of salt, aqd a.
couple of table spoonfuls of lukqwar.m melted
butler. Set the batter in a warm ptace to riscl
When light, butler your muffin cups, turn in
the mixture and bake the muffins till ft light
brown.

Pound Case.—One pound dried sifted flour,

the same of loaf sugar, and the whites of twelve
eggs and the yolks ofseven. Beat the butter
to a cream, add the sugar by degrees, then the
eggs and flour'; heal it all well together for on.
hour, mixing a table spoonful of rose-water, a

little nutmeg or cinnamon, two cups of cream,'
and a tcaspoonful of saleratus. To be baked
in a quick, oven.

Breakfast Butter Cakes.—One quart of
sour milk, one tea-spoonful saleratus, a little
salt, one and a halfcups of boiled rice, two ta-
ble spoonfuls of molasses or half ciifT of sugar,
a Utile ginger, and Hour enough to make a still
batter.

Butter Caxbs roa Tea.—Bent two eggs,
put thcm.in halfpint of milk, and a tea cup of
cream, with liftlfft tea-spoonful of salcratusdis-
solved in tho cream, a little salt, cinnamon and
ft little rose water if you like, stir in sifted flour
till the batter Is smooth and thick. Bake them
on a griddle or in a pan. Butter the-pan well,
drop the batter in small round cakes and quite
thin. They must be turned and nicely brown-
ed. Lay them on ft plate, in a pile, with a lit-
tle butter between each layer.

,

To Sweden Rancid Butter.—lt is said
that wy*-’«g rancid butter in milk, and after-
wards will restore to former sweet-'
ness. is easily tried, and the
“consummation devoutly to be wished,” for
surely nothing is more repulsive than rancid
butter.

To Skcurr Bacon from tub Fly.—A wri-
ter in the American Farmerrecommends as an
infallible remedy against the fly : When your
bacon is smoked early in the spring before the
fly has made its appearance, take quick lime
slacked to a .dry powder.ft«d rub the meat
thoroughly on every part,with it leaving It ad-
here as much ns possible ; hang up your meat,

and rest secure from any trouble from insects.

CniCKKN Pie.—Joint the chickens, Which
should be young and tender-—boil them in just
sufficient water to cover them. When nearly
tender, lake them out of the liquor, and lay
them in a dqcp pudding dish, lined with pie
crust. To each layer of chicken, put three or

four slices of pork—add a little of the liquor in
which they were boiled, and a couple of ounces

of butter, cut Into small pieces—sprinkle a lit-
tle flour over the whole, cover it with nice pie
crust, and ornament tho top with some of your
pastry. Bake it in ft quick oven one hour.

Lemon Pie.—For one pie, take couple of
good sized fresh lemons, squeeze out the juice,
and mix it with halfa pint ofmolasses, or suf-
ficient sugar to make tho juice sweet.' Chop
tho peel Hue. line deep pieplates with your pas-
try, then sprinkle on a layer of your chopped
lemon peol, turn in part of tho mixed sugar or
molasses and juice, then cover the whole with
pie crust, rolled very thin—put In another lay-
er of peel, sweetened juice, and crust, and ao on
till all the lemon is used. Cover the whole
with a thick crust, and bake the pieabout half

Drspr-paia Dread.—Three quarts of unbolt-
ed wheat meal { 1 quart of- soft warm water, ft

i gill of fresh yeast, a gill of- molasses, X tea-
| spoonful of galeratus. This will make two
loaves, and should remain In the oven at least
two-hours. It will need from eight to twelve
hours to rise.

(L7* An election riot occurred in Louisville,
Ky., Inst Saturday, between tho Know-Noth-
ings and tho Germans,one of the peculiarities
was a funeral procession stoned and dis-
persed. Whether tho dead individual was a
“Know-Nothing" or a “foreigner,” the account
ddA not say.

Tim NoNNP.ni Committkh Aqaih.—The

Boston Transcript says it is not improbable
that tho whole doings at Boxbury will bo tho
subject of legal investigation, and that all tho
gentlemen who visited the Catholic School will
have an opportunity to defend themselves be-
fore a jury.

Down on tubGov-timon.—Tho Lancaster
Examiner and Norristown Herald, two of tho
staunchest and best old-lino Whig papers in
this State, have corao out in strong condemna-
tion oftho recent appointments of Gov. Pollock.
With ono or two exceptions, they pronounco
them " nßt (it to bo made." The Examiner
goes intoparticulars, andgives some oil-hand
portraits of tho Leather, Bark, Whiskey, and
Flour Inspectors, which nro hy no means flat-
tering to those tunotionarcs. That of Doctor
Seltzer is drawn with a very rough stick, and
makesa picture which neither lie or his friends
will look at with admiration.

From the Luzerne (Penn.) Union.-.
OPPOSITION SPEECHES OP lS§3 AND 185S.
•, It-is a.matter of;deep regret that the speech-
es of 'our political orators in exciting campaigns
ortniot more frequently ( reported. . Much' val-
uable political bcsjdes many glor-
ious [examples of consistency and; adherence to
principles under difficulties* nrc,ihus Ibsit to the
country; forinstnneejet the mind of the read-
er revert to the campaign 0f.1852,.he will.find,
a staple article of. all opposition to rtm some-
what thus:

Abstract of Whig speeches of 1852.
Fellow-Citizens : Though Gen. Pierce is-

almost,totally unknown, there is one circum-
stance connected with his History which should
condemn him forever in your estimation—l al-
lude to the significantfact that he lives in New
Hampshire, and In that Stale no Catholic 'is aU
lowed.tofiold an office.- Themonstrosity of (ins

in b republican country, whore the'
rights of,conscience should be freely enjoyed by
all, is frightful! And the mere fact that. Cop.
Pierce lives in a State with such ft constitution,
and that.lio has failed to change it in that par-
ticular, should of itself aroiwe against him the.
bitter indlghationof the country.'

On the other hand, lookmt the'gnllnnt Scott.
He is above all such unworthy prejudices, and
the fact that his wifo is a member of that un,-,
justly-proscribed sect, and that.his daughter
has bceri placed:ifracnnvent.abiindantly prows.

1 this: ana;iffurther,proof is required. I need"
only refer to the fact that on,his-election tours
ho goestothe Catholicchurch wherever he finds
one open, , jCheers;] But he is-more:-he is-
■tlio devoted friend of the foreigner, whether of
the Catholic or Protestant faith. >

In the splendid pictorial history of his life,
recently issued by the pious Greeley, you r will.
Rod-set forthal leiiglh how- bravely he defend-
ed the poor Irishmen whb were tAken prisoners
with him by the British'on the Canadian fron-
tiers, and tljo whole country.has rend with the
deepest interest those eloquent speeches he has
dvlivcrcd'in.Ohio where he so feelingly and-ap-
propriattly expressed' hia admiration of the
“rich’lyisK brogue” and “the sweet German
accent." [Cheers.] Vote, then, for Scott, the
friend of the foreigner, the friend of the Catho-
lic* Down with Pierce, (he advocate of the
odious lest In the Now Hampshire constitution
which prevents our patriotic and well-beloved
Catholic citizens from holding any oflicc what-’
ever, and let us march on to triumph under the'
great, banner of republican equality, recogizing
in every foreigner a brother! [Three cheers
from the whig meeting.]

The speech from the same orator to the same
audience in 1855 would,run about ns follows:

Sketchof Opposition Speech, 1855.
Fau.dw, Cimms's: The great quc.slion which

rises fur above till others in importance is .wheth-
er Antenna shall rule America, and whether
we shall be brought under the dominion of the
J’opc. I hold that il h dangerous lo intrust
any Catholic with any officewhatever., [Cheers.]
And that no foreigner should be appointed or
elected lo any public s!!Ukm. (Cheers.] The
democratic parly is made up .almost entirely of
foreign material, and everybody that wants lo
express his hostility to foreign influence must
commence operations by defeating the, demo-
cratic. ticket. The democrats arc the only
friends of the foreigners ; if we defeat and drive
that party IVom powcr.thcy will have no friends
left to advocate their cause, and we can pass
just such laws in regard to them as we choose.
We can deprive them of a]l chance of political*
promotion, wo can take from them the rights ot
'suffrage; and, duallyi build a wall round the
nation and be as exclusive as that pattern na-
tion, Japan, where no foreigner has been allow-
ed to settle for centuries—where Japaneseonly
are allowed to rulcjapau—where stray foreign-
curare caged «s curiosities—and where, under
native rule, one of the hiost delightfuland or"
dcrly systems of despotism the woild ever saw
has long been successfully established.
. • The whole secret of our future prosperity
binges on one point. If We stand firmly by
our native-born citizens, and war against the
foreigners, all will he well; if, not, we shall (dl
be chained to the car of Popery, and be com-
pletely under the dominion offoreign influenno.
A native-born fool and tyrant would always
make a better officer than an intelligentand
liberal foreigner, no mailer how long ho has
been living in the country. [Cheers.] A La-
fa, cite ora Kosciusko would not bear compar-
ison for a moment with the bright light of wis-
dom, of virtue, and patriotism whoreceived tltf
senatorial caucus nomination of our worthy
legislators ! [Cheers.] Keep the great ball of
American principles rolling on. and let yourwatchword be—every foreigner is a foe, and
every Catholic a deadly enemy ! [Cheers.]—
Forget that all your anccstors.eamc from a for-
eign country, [many of them as criminals and
paupers ;) such reminiscences arc disagreeable:
but rather imitate the example of the aspiring
youth, who, when fortune smiled upon him,cut
the acquaintance ofhis .mother, who disgraced
herselfby being n Washerwoman! [Cheers.]
Forget that foreigners and CatholicsIme shar.'
cd with us all the dangers and trials of our na-
tional existence. It is folly to think of payingold debts when you can evade them. [Chcers.i
But foil yourselves up in the glorious folds or
the Star-spangled Banner, proudly mount upon
the pinions of the American eagle, and with the
Goddess ofLiberty' to act as pioneer,rfoar proud-
ly up to that pinnacle of national prosperity
where every member of the Know-Nothing or-
der will bn n freeman, and every foreigner or
Catholica slave! [Cheers J

'ITT* The Governor«f Massachusetts has re
fused to agree to the address of the Legislature |
asking for the removal of Judge Loring from the 1
office of Judge of Probate. Judge Loring. it i
will be remembered, while acting ns a United 1
States Commissioner,restoredthefngilivo Burns
to his master, a decision whichproduced some
disturbance in Boston among the Anti Slavery
portion of thopopulation.

"

To punish him for,
that decision the present Legislature addressed
the Governor for his removal from tho offlce.of
Probate, which ho also holds. - The Governor
refuses toagree to the address, because the Leg- 1

, ialaturo has no right U>remove a judge at their
1 mere wish, and without cause. As tho Gov-
ernor interprets the constitution, the Judges
hold office during good behavior, and aro re-
moved by impeachment for crime, apd by ad-
dress for any dispensation of Providence that
makes them, without criminality, incompetent
to perform properly thd duties of their office.—
It is not alleged that Judge Loring has com-
mitted any crime against the laws of thcUnilcd
Slates or of Massachusetts. Iti* not alleged
that lie is rendered unfit for the pcrfornmnceof
tho duties of his office by Insanity, physical uir

capacity, or any other visitation of Providence.
Tho Governor says: *

.
To tho, allegation that Judge Boring .has

shocked tho popular sentiment of Massachu-
setts, it( maybo pertinent to ask what tho du-
ty judges is. ' Are they to expound the laws
as made by tho lawmaking power, or are they
to construe them in accordance with popular
sentiment 1 When the time arrives thata judge
so violates his oath of office ns to shape his de-
cisions according to tho fluctuations of popular
feeling, wo bcoomo a govormhent not* o! laws
but of men. . .

Supposing, as is alleged, that according to
tho ordinary balancingofconflictingtestimony,
the decision of Judge Loring was erroneous, no
ono asserts or believes that ho wilfully adjudi-
cated wrongly and corruptly. Tho error,if er-
ror it bo considered, wasa mistake. la ajndgc,

I then, to bo removed from office, even if m th<
I execution ofthat office he gives a mistaken jud-
gement? Such an impractical and dangerous

I policy would lend to a dailyremoval amoogju-
dioiaf officers ©four inferior courts as often as
their decisions wore over-ruled by higher tribu-
nals.

Thoreasoning of the Gov. is good and sound,
and tho attempt of tho Massachusetts Legisla-
ture to nullify tho constitutionand laws or tg'
United Stales has been very properly rebuked
by the Governor.

[Erom.the SI, Louis Intelligencer, May o.}!
THU DIFFICULTIES IX KANSAS; THE LAW'

DEFIED. "J i v: .
Sueai Excitement; at EiUTEWoniri Cite.

: Wo aro Indobtoil do- pnsscngors on the Mia-
aoun river packets down -last evening, for th'dlollowlnfe account-.of a Leaven*
worth City* which Ims created the irtbst intense
excitement iii ami aroundlhat town; It aeerai
that there was a meoting.of sqi.alters/flnd clti-
xona ot the town ah cl neighborhood generally
In .Leavenworth City on Monday, last, got to-
gether for the purpose of. making a public (lc-
monstmtion of. opinion- with regard to' tho
claims of tho squatters, (ho election, (ha slave-
ry agitation ami other prominent questions agi-
tated in that section. There was a largo atten-
dance ofpro-slavery 1and anil-slavery men, and
the mooting was characterised by uproarious-
ness, bickering, confusionand ebullition of ani-
mosity between tho two factions. _ ■
... A question, among others whs put to vote by
the Chairman, and the being close, a divi-
sion \yas called by ordering tho nyca to oho side
of'tho house and the noes to tho other. Ma-
.lcom Clark; a prominent politician of the pro-
slavery, (action, and a largo owner of, ora,squat-
ter on land in an I about (lij town, cried out,
“Wo huv/thu m'ljbrity,*’ to whlch'a.lawyer
named McGrca, aleadoref tho'Frce-soil taction,
answered, It’s alloi” whereupon Clark advan-
ced np’dn him ftndstnickhimwith a club, which
wonUMiavo felled him had ho'not been pre?
Vented by staggering against the wall,’ ;AH.sodn
as- he- recovered from the sliin, McCrcu drew a
revolver ftml shot t/Mrivkilllng hinim&rimtlyl
McCroa.then fled, hotly pursued by u number of
Clark's friends, who, tired several shots tit him,
none of which, however,, took, ellect. lie run
to the river, and sought shelterbehind (he batik,
which was abrupt and high, whence hfs friends
took him intheir protection, romoved'liim to the
tort’, two miles distant, and delivered him to tho
military authorities, who locked him up in the
guardhouse. ■ . -

GroU excitement •ensued. Throw's of mob
violence rind Lynch law were threatened, hut no
unlawful demoustmthms nudei A' petition was
gotten up by tho mob, ami. signed by throe or
four, hundred; names, requesting the officers- In
command at tho fort to give up tho-prisoner,
promising to-givy him- the- benefit of on hnpar
Hal trial:by jury*. Tho.petition was not ncced-
od to. and the prisoner was still confiiuddu tho
gimni-hoaso at the time our informant hTt.

A handbill was printed and circulated id) over
tho country,,up and down the river, calling up-
on alb Pro-shivery men, nil true men ol the
South and’.of Slavery hi. Kansas, to meet on
Thursday at Leavenworth City,'to take Into
consideration tho aspect of affairs,and adopt
measures of proceeding in tho present crisis.
Tho handbill i« signed by 11. P. StringlVdlow
and John W. Kelly, editors of the S<ju tUer' So-
vereign, J. Marion Alexander, and a number el
others. '

the i‘A.nimr.Lß luminary—why it was dks-
TROYED.

The IFeir/crn Reporter says Mint tho mobbing j
of tho Parlcritle Luminary was cansod by the ;
following paragraph winch it published. Head j
and soy bow much Abolitionism there its in it:

* Wo h-tyo occupied conservative ami n dlotr-1
ul ground, protuptly opposing the measures
ami mum who have brought on thus.’crisis. Will
the President meet it f Surely ho cannot lon-
ger follow councils of the Abolitionists ami
Nulliders? The country demands that sound,
linn, energetic men have the direction of public
urtulnt, who will impress and enforcejustice ami
law.—There Is virtually no-Uiw hi Kansas, and
no security for law, and property, snvc In the
souse ofhonor and justice cherished by cveiy
tiide pioneer. This may save thecountry trom
tlio bloodshed, but tho Government Is held up
to ridicule and contempt, and its authority dis-
regards I; Judges of elections have boemdisjda-
cod, and others appointed—tho polls have, In
some instances, bean guarded with pistols and
powjc-knives—aud some of those elected-aro go-
ing to the Governor swearing that it helloes

•not glvo a certificate of election immediately
they will ‘‘cut his throat from car to cart” Is
theflag of our country to he no longer protec-
tion I or are Individuals of companiesof men to
declare WK-vrtrx? mid it must be so without re-
gard to law Ih this wlv.it tho authors of the
Nebraska-Kansaa Hill meant by Squatter Sovrd-
IgiitW”

[From the SI. Ltnh Democrat.']
The latest Western papcis have learned .that

George S. Pari; wns severely lynched m Kansas
Territory a low (\ iys ago, ami his dwoUihg house
burned to the ground, ft ml »ay exultantly, the
<t work poci bravely on.'*

Tlu ll'ijt’%Platte .tirg’it warns both Pnrlr
anil Patterson hot to appear In Weston on Hft-
tunlay, (to-duy.) The mob resolutions It "‘lll
be rjmjmh.-rjil by our readers, ware to tho ef-
fect that it those men wore found in Weston on
that clay they should ho thrown into tho Missou-
ri river, or bo followed to Kansas and hung.

Tho Jlrgm says tho “tho course of those who
committed to tho bottom of tho Missouri ilvcr
the bumiunry pros*, has boon sanctioned by a
very large and enthusiastic meeting of. the peo-
ple of Clay county, who have appointed com-
mittees to wait upon and warn off Abolition
preachers.”

Surely the people of tint section of tho State
must bo possessed of somo devils that drove tbe
swine over the precli>ico Into (bo sea. TTow
reasonable boings can ho guilty of such reckless
lawlessness wo cannot divlno. -

TUB TWO SPEI&EHB. -

Xlio ITirmbarg correspondent ol tho Korth
jUinericnn, makes thefollowing notice of the two
guntemen—tho ono a Democrat, and the other
a Know-Nothing—who fillotl the Speakers

Chairs in the lute I.oglslilure. The handsome
tribute paid to Mr. lllostcr, by n political oppo-
nent, Is nn Indirect compliment to the party
which numbers him among its moat trusted
members; and the unqualified censure of Mr.
Strong, by a political friend, who had conside-
rations of interest to Inducehim to overlook vo-
nlnl faults, Is another Instance of the palpntablo
fact that the Know-Nothing loaders are thy

men:
“Mr. Speaker Illestcr, of the Senile, receiv-

ed, on a call of the yeas and nays, a unanimous
vote of thanks lor his courtesy and Impartiality;
a vote he fully deserved. lie filled the olUce
well, and threw tho weight ofhis Influencein fa-
vor of men of Integrity. In the appointment of
committees, and In various other methods, he
showed his own honesty by entrusting delicate,
and Important duties to men of therlghNatampi
In which particular there was n striking contrast
between him and other Speakers In other bo-

“Mr, Strung received nominally a vole of
Uituikt from the House, buthis friends prevent-
ed ft call of the yeas and nays upon the resolu-
tion, or a very formidable opposition would
Imvo developed Itself. As it wan, there was an
implied compromise that the resolution would
bo permitted to pass, if members were not ic-

(juirod to record their voles in favor of It. Mr.
Strong Is not aware of the estimate all Important
persons placed upon him os a Speaker, and had
oven the bad taste, In the few remarks ho made
before dismissing the House, to refer oxultlng-
ly to the resolution of thanks which had been
adopted, ho mlataklngly said, without'a single
dissenting voice. In truth, ho made the mast
unpleasant, unsuccessful and unpopular Speak-
er that over filled that chair. Ho la a man of
groat Irritability of temper, and lucked very
mn ch of being reasonably familiarwith therules.
Ho was arbitrary in the proportion that ho was
Ignorant of his duties, and kept tlio house and
himsolflaannoyanco. Every visitor observed
amllhavu hoard remark It. But ho

-thinks ho did bravely, and It Is, perhaps, not
fair to undeceive him, as ho naturally desires his
lust Impressions of legislative life to ho agreea-
ble, Still, It la notorious that he could not this
day receive six votes for an election to tho post

' ho has filled for tho lost four months. ■ That Is
’ tho boat commentary on tho success with which

ho filled It.”
10 : : ~r

[\y The payof the French Soldier ifl one cent
per day. Out of that munificent endowment
he must provide hhnsolf with thread, needles,
&0., to keep his uniform in repair. Then ho
must replace all things lost or spoiled while in
his possession, from tho army stores. JIo is
furnished with ono pair of pantaloons and one
pair ofshoos per year, and onocoat every two
years. On leaving service at the end of the
seven years, tho gun, sabre and coat aro taken
from him, and whatever is left hois entitled W.

0 'I"TV:.: Idlest Porclgn. /
,

flvo days’ laternew*
from .Eutbpoj.but; it is not goimportant as
exp’ectcd;' 'Thej’bombaMmcnt of Sebastopol
continued, ftith6bt ulatcrial progress toward*reducing father that ths'A'lfieji had, suspended,tb'ejr Wt tyc story
.wotils. confirmation. It to/ Mated 1that Ulc^wos'a scvcro-poMage' botwocn; ;llic' French and
Russians at;, ksoVUc': dn i;|je’) l4tbF thc'Uottestfight since liikermann/ Another sortie, on iW18th,• ; was ! promptly repulsed. Theorem*say that they have made some important ad.vauccs near the MnlakolV, tower, while' Prin CoOorclmkqff f ßays the fire of the Allies wasSlacking up;,that hchntl'destroyed some Qftheir advanced works, ami that (ho -Kufmanlosses were diminishing. The Grand Duke#
Michael and Nicholas have gone to the Crimen
Mcnchikoir i? not Prussia appears to besiding with-Austria in favor of Russia. yroruJapmt.xyc hear, of the ratification of the Treaty
with, the United States, which took place at
Simoda, on lhe2Lst OfFebruary. The Chinese
insurgents have left Shanghai. Thc opening
ofthe Universal.Exhibition at Paris hadbeen
postponed to.the IfltH or IS'lliofMay;

Xhc.cWcra has broken,out among the French
troops at Sebastopol, and was ragtag fiercely.-
Some, very .suspicious mcs-mgds' arc pacing
between Austria- and Prussia. The Vienna
Conference had broken up. Lord Palmerston
had.amiouncedm Parlimcnt that hMhcsccon.
forcnccs Russtfahad submitted no’counlcrpro.
posals.’ and simply rejected those of the Allies.
Thc Telegraph, however/of. a dale subsequent
taibi*announcement, tills us of an additional
conference, at which Russia submitted propo-
sitions.which were immediate)/ rejected.

Thc tolegraplucommunicatlon between Un-
doti and (he Crimea is now complete, nml *

message has, biccu received tliercby. The Km-
poror Napoleon is about to set out for ihe Cri-
mea. Ills camp cquippnge is said' to have nl.

jready gone there. .It is said that Gen. IMkv
1sk»r will 1supersitie Cniirodert.

iJitb;
Suddenly on Monday momli g lat.l, Sahu t,

C. Ur ir.vuKnucii,3on of the late Swosi Wo.sjjkh-

licu Kuq.j.lu ths 2bihycur ul’liia ago.

31kv!kte
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Pour and' Meal.—lired-dnlls of nil desonp.
lions' arc quiet but linn. , The sales'for export
ore light, at SLO2 a LL Theofferingsforiiurno
.consumption were at §lO 75 per bbl. fororn-
tnou tv.nil goo.l brand*. &«les at §'lU 75 a 12.
per bbl. lor extra and. fancy_ brands. U\o
Ilnur is firm* Lost sales at fr 7 n 7 25, mxl
Pennsylvania and Drnndywiue Corn Mini m
§5 per bbl. A lot of olil stock at S 4 M.

(jrain.—Wheat is not so active. Saks of
Ired ut £2 GO a 2 05 mid Penua. white i>2 is
a 2 71, Ityo is unsettled—sales at 455c. IM
a l(l7c. Corn is-Unver, Saks of -111.000 btislub
Southern ami I’emift. yellow at 112 c afloat.-
flood Pen mi. Oats have mkanetd and ore ad-
tin£ «l 05c n O'Jc per hu. '

Whiskey is in -demand at 40c in bbls., ami
2l)c in hluU.

Clovcrseed is qniel—a small sale of prime at

£G per Gtlbs. The market is bare of Flax-
seed, and it is winded svi SI SO a 1 85 per lm.

Tub Foursome where speak* of •* «»«irr
lingering In the lap of spring,’* but it needs n«

poet lu lull us it is tho case hero this uva-om,
tlu last low days having been decidedly »inn* •
Nov-does It need a poet to inform the |»ul>la
Unit fur all sorts of .weather there Is a very alma,

danl provision of suitable und fashionable eMli-
log at Jloc'Kim-r. & Wii.so.v'a chi'ap store, .Vi-
lli Chestnut street, corner of Franklin
Philadelphia.*—ly

A9l ORDINAMG,
Repenting (he Ordinance for Muztt-ng

fyc. t uiulfor Iht Protection of Tnet in iht
Public Square*.

.Sec. t. Bo it ordained and enacted I>y Hie

Town Council of tlio Borough of Carlisle, Bl ' 1*
it Is hereby ordained and enacted : Thai d>«
OnUnancopnssod on Ihe 17tli duy ol June,!*'-'!,
for thu Mu/.dhig ol Bogs, running at large >"

said Borough, bound tho same is hereby re-
pealed.

Seo.That every-verson owning or Keep-
ing one or more rings, shall pay ft tux ol N:y
cunt* Jnr each and every dog owned or Kept i >
him or her j anil a tux ol one dollar for e'en
slut owned-or- kept within thy limits of
.Borough.

S«o. That any artel every person or p< r-
-80U9, whoshall wllfully,muliclnusl.v,or wjuiou-
ly cut, mutilate, disturb, or Inany way d»
jury to any ot tho trees In and around the I’"'*-
He Squares, in said Borough,or ihut are o» w
or have boon anywhere planted by the sold R>»-
ough, shall, on being convicted thereof, jm i

line of Twenty-Five Dollars, for'each mid eu-n
ntich offence; ami a reward of Twenty-Ho;
Dollars shall also bo paid to any. ,person »l*
shall give such lufnriimfmn to tho
Ihorilles as will load to the conviction of nuy

person or persons who shall bo guilty of any
aucli offence.

Passed the 10th day of April, 1655.
A. NOBLE, Chief Burgess.

Attest—lVm. 11, Wetzel, Clerk.
May 17, dL

THE GREAT ROOK!
The Turkish Spici t—Mi Mubeker Kaltd, a*i

Zcnobia Murrlta Mnetophn { or, the Slohawwf
dan Prophet o/'lBsl. j 2true hiilory of I*

RusiO'Tw.kish War,
•BY LIEUT. MURRAY,

of(he JlUidi Jnnici, now'in Turkey. rort

all thing* t holdJail that which 1 1 good,
Tito Turkßla B'ploi.

I* indeed THE GREAT BOOK offlm W
and is destined tobavtrn larger circulation d"
over “Undo Tom’s Cabin” bad. Ills a juapi-
Hceut work ofart, containing nearly throe hun-
dred octavo pages, over t’ORTV SPLEN/BP
ENGRAVINGS,and a superb LJTIIOG’RAi’II
OF TUB TURKISH SPIES, (executed In Uro
colors at an immense cost,) N a's« work of Art,
it stands unrivalled in this country. The Boult
lias been examined hy several of tho I.lternii,
and hy them pronounced to ho tho unirv n'R'l '
van, of Composition, and will bo tlia vxn* .**'
ouh of a tlmso who will bo so lortunoato as to

possess a copy, 'lt is ft book ol uncommon in-
forest-to every body in this land of FrccdM
for it shews Urn Mahommedan Prophet, Ihn oui 1
tan of Turkey, tho Czar of Russia, tho Empcrcr
of Austria, tho King of Prussia, tho Empcrf"’®
France, mul the other principal polonium* 6

Europe, to tho puoplu of America, ln a ,ic

light—a light that will »s|oj)i»!i tho world. ,
07“ This GREAT BOOK can bo obtain*

tho Agent, (ot Martin’sHold, Carlisle, f&r
next ton days,) who will soon call for (hi* *

speefua, nt tho following prices t „

Magnificently Round, 91 ™.

In Illuminated Covers, <J
May 17,1655. ;

Boot mid Slioc
AIJW., DEIHJFP, hogs lonvo to inforw'J

citizens of Carlisle und vicinity*
.(M

have opened a shop, directly Intlio toM
Oourt-houflo, nnd Intend to dovoto their
exclusively to *

Repauiimo Boots, Shoes, &c.

Ho promises to perform nil work
best manner, at short notice. And a^. ni

f. w
sonablo terms then any other shop tn w .

Ho doe# all work himself nnd ft>ow ®

tIJ ,
donee In flaking n liberal patronage ft* l"
cUleena of Ourllalo. j ' ,
.1 CflrlWo,3l«rcU Iff, 1865“r3a« 1


